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No~285

AN ACT

SB 232

Amending the act of May 27, 1949 (P.L.1903),,entitled “An act providing for
powers, responsibilities, duties and limitations of the Governor, Adjutant
General,Departmentof Military Affairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board,
Military Reservation-Commissionin connectionwith the armedMilitary and
Navalforcesandtheinternalsecurityof theCommonwealth;for thedefinition,
organization,powersand limitations of the unorganizedmilitia, Pennsylvania
NationalGuard,PennsylvaniaGuard,NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia
and for coordinationwith the governmentof the United Statesin the
organizationand functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard and the
NationalGuardof theUnitedStatesapportionedtheCommonwealth,”revising
andchangingthe provisionsrelating to medals,badgesandawards.,

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Article XI., act of May 27, 1949 (P.L.1903),known as“The
Military Code of 1949,” a-mended November 10, 1959 (P.L.1473),
November 10, 1965 (P.L.841),- and March 25, 1970 (Act No. 89), i’s
amendedto read:

ARTICLE XI.
Medals,Badgesarid Awards.

[Section 1101. Authorized Decorations, Medals and Awards.—The
following decorations,medals, ribbons, badges and awardsare authorized to be
presentedby the Governor in the name of the Commonwealth under conditions
andmethods enumerated hereafter in this article.

1. PennsylvaniaCross.for Valor.
2. PennsylvaniaDistinguished Service MedaL
3, PennsylvaniaMeritorious Medal.
4. PennsylvaniaCommendation Ribbon.
5. State medal for Federal service during any war.
6. Service Ribbon and/or Medal for active State service during an

emergency.
7. Pennsylvaniatwenty year servicemedal.
8. General Thomas J. Stewart Medal.
9. PennsylvaniaOutstanding Aeronautical AchievementAward.
10. Major General Thomas R. White, Jr. Medal.
Marksmanship Medals or Badges.
Section 1102. Specifications and Procurement—The Department of

Military Affairs shall furnish the detailedspecificationsand designfor all the
items hereinbefore mentioned in this article, except those specifically noted
below. The department is authorized to procure all decorations,medals, ribbons,
badgesand awards in accordancewith the prescribedmethodsandasspecifically
directed below.
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(1) ThePennsylvaniatwenty yearserviceribbon shall be silver, suspended
from a darkgreenribbon.

(2) Servicemedaland ribbonfor World War II at cost to veteran.
Section 1103. Method of Award.—The authorizeddecorations,medals,

ribbons,badgesandawardswill be awardedto the following personsandunder
the conditionsand methodsspecifically mentionedin this section:

(1) The PennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor shallbe awardedby the Governorto
membersof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard,Pennsylvania-AirNationalGuard,
Naval Militia, PennsylvaniaGuard, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia or of the
military andnavalforcesof the United States,for actsof bravery,courageor
valor abovethe ordinarygallantryof othermembersof the services.The Cross
for Valor will ordinarilybe awardedon therecommendationof the commanding
officer of a regimentor similar unit, butsuchrecommendationmaybeinitiated
by anofficer of lowerrank.All recommendationsfor thisawardwill beforwarded
to the Governorthroughthe Departmentof Military Affairs.

(2) ThePennsylvaniaDistinguishedServiceMedal shallbe awardedby the
Governor to commissionedofficers of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,
PennsylvaniaAir National Guard, Naval Militia, Pennsylvania Guard,
PennsylvaniaNaval Militia or of the military andnavalforcesof the United
States,in recognition of meritorious service beyondthe call of the normal
dictates of duty to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.This award will
ordinarily be awardedon the recommendationof the Governoror of a general
officer. All recommendationsfor thisaward,exceptthoseof the Governor,must
be forwardedto the Governorthroughthe Departmentof Military Affairs. The
recommendationshall specificallyshow thatat the timeof the rendition of such
servicethe personrecommendedwason duty of greatresponsibility.

(3) ThePennsylvaniaMeritoriousMedalshallbe awardedby the Governor
to civilians and officers of the Pennsylvaniamilitary and naval forces, in
recognitionof meritoriousservicerenderedthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
during an emergency,peaceor war, and while holding a position of great
responsibility.Thisawardwill ordinarilybeawardedon the recommendationof
theGovernor,or any membersof his cabinet,or by officersof theStatemilitary
andnavalforces.Recommendationfor thisawardshouldnormallybe forwarded
to theGovernOrby cabinetmembersthroughtheDepartmentof Military Affairs~

(4) The PennsylvaniaCommendationRibbon shall be awarded by the
Departmentof Military Affairs tomembersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,
Pennsylvania Air National Guard, Naval Militia, Pennsylvania Guard,
PennsylvaniaNaval Militia and the military and naval forces of the United
States,for meritorious and outstandingservice to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand underconditionswhich doesnot warrant the award of the
PennsylvaniaDistinguishedService Medal. This award will ordinarily be
awardedon the recommendationof the commandingofficer of a regimentor
similar unit but suchrecommendationmay be initiatedby an officer of lower
rank.
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(5) Laurel Leaf. Not more than one PennsylvaniaCross for Valor,
PennsylvaniaDistinguishedService Medal, Meritorious Service Medal or
PennsylvaniaCommendationRibbonshall be issuedto any oneperson,but for
eachsucceedingdeed,actor achievementsufficienttojustify anyof theseawards,
a silver laurel leafshall be awardedin lieu thereof.The laurel leaf is worn on
the ribbon of the medal or correspondingribbon bar.

(6) The Adjutant General shall annually appoint a board of three
commissionedofficers for the purposeof consideringrecommendationsfor the
PennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor, the PennsylvaniaDistinguishedServiceMedal,
the PennsylvaniaMeritorious Medal, the PennsylvaniaCommendationRibbon
andthe Laurel Leaf.

(7) A commissioned officer of the Pennsylvania National Guard,
PennsylvaniaAir National Guardor PennsylvaniaGuardwho has heretofore
beenawardedthe Meritorious ServiceMedalshall be authorizedto receivein
lieu thereofthe PennsylvaniaDistinguishedServiceMedal.

(8) The PennsylvaniaServiceMedal for service in the armedforces of the
United Statesduring any war shall be awardedto any veteranof said warwho
wasa residentof Pennsylvaniaat the time of enteringthe serviceof the United
Statesand who served honorablyfor at least three monthsduring said war
betweenlimiting datesprescribedby Departmentof Military Affairs.

(9) PennsylvaniaServiceRibbonsor medalsfor activeStateservicewithin
the boundariesof thisCommonwealthduringanyemergency,waror peace,may
be issuedto membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,PennsylvaniaAir
NationalGuard,NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia by the Department
of Military Affairs, whentheir servicerecordsindicatethat theywereamember
of and presentin an organizationor unit that was mobilized during said
emergencyand actuallymovedhim from homestationto actively participatein
emergency,underordersof theGovernor,or actively participatedin emergency
while at homestation.

(10) A ServiceMedal for twentyyearsservice,notnecessarilyconsecutive,
in the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardor PennsylvaniaAir National Guard,shall
be awardedby the Departmentof Military Affairs to any individual of the
PennsylvaniaNationalGuardor PennsylvaniaAir NationalGuardwhoseofficial
recordshowsthat hehasservedthe requiredtimeunderthe conditions-specified
in this section.In computingsuch twenty yearsof service,any servicein the
volunteerforcesof the United Statesor in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps
thereof,during any war in which the United Stateswasengaged,or duringany
Federalservice, shall be included at twice its actual length. Servicein the
PennsylvaniaGuardmaybeincludedin figuring thetwentyyearsof service.The
individual shallbe awardedandentitled to wearon theribboii-baruf th~Servke
Medal, onesilver star for eachadditional five yearsof service.

(11) The GeneralThomasJ. StewardMedalshall be awardedto members
of the armed military and naval forces of the Commonwealth, upon
recommendationof their unit or organizationalcommanders,for one hundred
percentattendanceand excellencein drill, including summertraining camp,
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during anyoneyearsubsequentto Januaryfirst, onethousandninehundredand
twenty-six.Only oneof thesemedalsshall be awardedto anyone individual.

(12) A MarksmanshipBadgeto be awardedto civilians, or to membersof
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,PennsylvaniaAir NationalGuard,or of the
PennsylvaniaStateGuard,orof themilitary or navalforcesof the UnitedStates,
notnecessarilyin the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,PennsylvaniaAir National
Guardor PennsylvaniaGuard,who as individual competitors,or asmembersof
a teamin rifle or pistol matches,win first, secondor third placein any State,
Interstate,National,or Internationalmatches.

(13) The PennsylvaniaOutstandingAeronauticalAchievementAward shall
be awardedby the Governorto membersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,
theUSAir Force,USArmy, USNavyor to theNationalGuardof anotherstate
for outstandingperformanceof duty, involving any phaseof aeronauticalor
aerospaceachievementwhich is of greatnote or importance,or establishesa
recordof considerablestanding,and/orpromotesthe causeof military aviation
andaerospaceoperationstosucha degreethatit generatesmuchfavorablepublic
attention and support. This award may be madeon the recommendationof
squadron,group,or highercommandswithin the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,
throughthe Departmentof Military Affairs to the Governor.

(14) TheMajor GeneralThomasR. White, Jr. Medalshall be awardedby
the Departmentof Military Affairs to membersof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard,upon recommendationof their unit or organizationalcommanders,for
sevenyearsconsecutiveandsatisfactoryservicein the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard.Only one of thesemedalsshall be awardedto any one individual.

Section1104. Decoration;WhenWorn.—Thedecorations,medals,ribbons
and badgesmentioned in this article are authorizedas part of the prescribed
uniform of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,PennsylvaniaAir NationalGuard
andNavalMilitia not in the serviceof the United Statesand the Pennsylvania
Guardand PennsylvaniaMilitia. Thesedecorations,medalsand ribbonsand
badgeswill be worn to the left of all decorationsawardedby the United States
Government.]

Section 1101. Authorized Decorations, Medals, Ribbons and
Awards.—Thefollowing decorations,medals,ribbons, and awardsare
authorized to be presentedby the Governor in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaunder the conditions and methods
enumeratedhereafter:

(1) PennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor.
(2) PennsylvaniaDistinguishedServiceMedal.
(3) PennsylvaniaMeritorious ServiceMedal.
(4) PennsylvaniaCommendationMedal.
(5) PennsylvaniaServiceRibbon.
(6) PennsylvaniaTwenty-yearServiceMedal.
(7) Major GeneralThomasR. White,Jr. Medal.
(8) GeneralThomasJ. StewartMedal.
(9) PennsylvaniaOutstandingAeronautical AchievementAward.
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Section 1102. Method ofAward.—-(a)The authorizeddecorations,
medals,ribbons, andawardswill beawardedto thefollowing persons
and under the conditionsand methodsspecificallymentionedin this
section:

(1) The PennsylvaniaCross for 1Valor shall be awarded by the
Governor to membersof the PennsylvaniaArmy National Guard,
PennsylvaniaAir National Guard, Pennsylvania-Guard, or of the
military and naval forces of the United States,for acts of bravery,
courageor valor abovethe ordinary gallantry ofother membersof tire
services. This award will ordinarily be awarded on the
recommendationof the commandingofficer of a regimentor similar
unit, but suchrecommendationmaybe initiated byan officerof lower
rank. All recommendationsfor this award shall beforwarded to the
Governor through theDepartmentofMilitary Affairs.

(2) The Pennsylvania Distinguished Service Medal shall be
awarded by the Governor to membersof the PennsylvaniaArmy
National Guard, PennsylvaniaAir National Guard, Pennsylvania
Guard, or of the military and naval forces of the United States,in
recognition of distinguished service beyond the call of the normal
dictatesofduty to theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.Thisawardwill
ordinarily beawardedon the recommendationof theGovernoror ofa
generalofficer.All recommendationsfor this award, exceptthoseof the
Governor,shall beforwardedto theGovernorthroughtheDepartment
ofMilitary Affairs. Therecommendationshallspecificallyshowthatat
the time of the rendition of suchservicethe personrecommendedwas
on duty,ofgreat responsibility.

(3) The PennsylvaniaMeritorious ServiceMedalshall be awarded
by the Governorto civilians and membersof the PennsylvaniaArmy
National Guard, PennsylvaniaAir National Guard, andPennsylvania
Guard, in recognition of meritorious service rendered the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaduring an emergency,peace,or war,
and while holding a position ofgreat responsibility. This award will
ordinarily beawardedon therecommendationof theGovernor,orany
membersofhis cabinet,or by officersof the Statemilitary forces.All
recommendationsfor this award shall beforwarded to the Governor
through the Departmentof Military Affairs.

(4) The PennsylvaniaCommendationMedal shall be awarded by
the Departmentof Military Affairs to membersof the Pennsylvania
Army National Guard, Pennsylvania Air National Guard,
PennsylvaniaGuard, and the military and navalforcesof the United
States,formeritoriousandoutstandingserviceto theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandunderconditionswhich do notwarrant theawardof
the PennsylvaniaDistinguishedService Medal or the Pennsylvania
Meritorious ServiceMedal. Thisaward will ordinarily beawarded on
therecommendationofthecommandingofficerofa regimentorsimilar
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unit butsuchrecommendationmay beinitiated by an officer of lower
rank. -

(5) ThePennsylvaniaServiceRibbonfor activeStateservicewithin
the boundariesof this Commonwealthduring anyemergency,war or
peace,may be issuedto membersof the PennsylvaniaArmy National
Guard, PennsylvaniaAir National Guard,andPennsylvaniaGuardby
theDepartmentofMilitary Affairs, whentheir servicerecordsindicate
that theywerea memberofandpresentin an organizationor unit that
was mobilizedduring said emergencyand actually movedhim from
homestation to actively participate-in emergency,under orders of the
Governor,or activelyparticipatedin emergency,whileat homestation.
A Silver Star shall be awardedfor eachperiod ofactive Stateservice
under theforegoing conditionsperformedsubsequentto the award of
thefirst ribbon.

(6) ThePennsylvaniaTwenty-yearServiceMedalshall beawarded
by the Department of Military Affairs to any member of the
PennsylvaniaArmy National Guard, PennsylvaniaAir National
Guard, or PennsylvaniaGuard whoseofficial recordshowsthat he has
served for twenty years, not necessarily consecutive, under the
conditionsspecifiedin this section.In computingsuchtwentyyearsof
service,anyservicein themilitary forcesoftheUnitedStatesduringany
armedconflict in whichtheUnitedStateswasengagedshallbeincluded
at twice its actual length providedthatsuchFederalservicewasentered
into after service in the PennsylvaniaArmy National Guard or
PennsylvaniaAir National Guard. The individual shall be awarded
andentitled to wearon theribbon bar of theServiceMedal, oneSilver
Starfor eachadditional five yearsof service.

(7) TheMajor GeneralThomasR. White,Jr. Medalshall beawarded
by theDepartmentofMilitary Affairs to membersof thePennsylvania
National Guard, upon recommendationoftheir unit or organizational
commanders,for sevenyearsconsecutiveandsatisfactoryservicein the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard. Only one of thesemedals shall -be
awarded to any oneindividual.

(8) The General ThomasJ. Stewart Medal shall be awarded to
membersofthePennsylvaniaArmy National Guardand Penn-sylvania
Air National Guard upon recommendation of their unit or
organizational commanders,for onehundredper centattendanceand
excellencein drill, including annual field training, during any one
year. Only oneof thesemedalsshall beawardedto any oneindividual.

(9) The Pennsylvania Outstanding Aeronautical Achievement
Award shall be awarded by the Governor to members of the
PennsylvaniaArmy National Guard, the PennsylvaniaAir National
Guard, themilitary forcesofthe UnitedStatesor to theNational Guard
of another statefor outstandingperformanceofduty, involving any
phaseofaeronauticalor aerospaceachievementwhich is ofgreat note
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or importance,orestablishesa record ofconsiderablestanding,and/or
promotesthe causeof military aviation and aerospaceoperations to
such a degreethat it generatesmuchfavorable public attention and
support.Thisawardmaybemadeon therecommendationofsquadron,
group or higher commandswithin the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,
through the DepartmentofMilitary Affairs to the Governor.

(b) Not morethan onePennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor, Pennsylvania
DistinguishedServiceMedal, PennsylvaniaMeritorious ServiceMedal,
PennsylvaniaCommendationMedal or PennsylvaniaServiceRibbon
shall be issuedto any oneperson,butfor eachsucceedingdeed,act or
achievementsufficienttojustify anyoftheseawards,a SilverStarshall
beawardedin lieu thereof TheSilver Staris worn on theribbon of the
medalor correspondingribbon bar.

(c) The Adjutant Generalshall annually appoint a boardof three
commissionedofficersfor thepurposeofconsidering-recommendations
for the PennsylvaniaCrossfor Valor, the PennsylvaniaDistinguished
Service Medal, the Pennsylvania Meritorious Service Medal, the
Pennsylvania Commendation Medal, and the Pennsylvania
OutstandingAeronauticalAchievementAward.

APPRovED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 285.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonweallh


